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OHIO MAN AS HEAD Democratic Campaign
• O

| Manager, Davis* Close Friend t

IGNORED BY BEAUTY CONTEST JUDGES,
SHE SHEARS HER LOCKS AND WINS

Richard F. Grant, former head 
of Cleveland Chamber of Com 
merce, is the new president of 
U S. Chamber of Commerce, suc 
ceeding Julius Dames of Duluth.

LOYAL
ORDER

OF MOOSE
JOIN" N'OW

Initiation 1'Ve $10.00
S10 \Vec>k Sick Benefit

$100 Death Benent.

GEO. R. HALL
1803 Cabrillo Ave., Torranoe

FronA L. Polk, of New York City, chosen by John W. Davis to 
.direct the Democratic campaign, was the last of several men to hold 
fthe office of secretary of state in the Wilson cabinet. - He is one of 
the closest friends of the nominee.
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CHOSEN TYPICAL 
AMERICAN YOUTH

HARLEY E. STONE
of Redondo, and

H. GAILKREIS
of Moneta

Announce the Opening of Their 
TORRANCE ____

HUDSON and 
ESSEX

Sales and Service Station 
1610 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 250
Our old customers as well as the rapidly increasing 
owners of Hudson and Essex cars will appreciate the 
efficient and convenient service rendered by the Tor- 
ranee office.

Come in and Talk With Us About
CLOSED CARS AT OPEN CAR COST 

Why Drive an Open Car?
Hudson Essex 
Coach Liberal Allowance Coach
<MPAA For Your Old Car <MAAA 
J15UU -3 JIOOU

F. O. B. Detroit F. O. B. Detroit

Ralph Gravel has been choMD 
as the "typical America* boy," 
by Mack Sennett, who U (tarring 
him in a leriet of two-reel pU* 
tore* of which the firit two eft*! 
titled. '-Bart of the Water Phifc1*, 
and ''Little Robliuon Corkscrew,"

GOES TO EUROPE
TO FILM PICTURE

Cmrvl DfmftUr aad othen  « ( 
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WtT"Our W«nt Ada for Rfiulti!

A speaker at a recent retail convention suggested the following 
business axiom, which we consider worthy of repeating. It is as follows:

"Business goes only where it is invited and stays only where it 
is treated well."

The truth of this axiom is proven by the continued growth of those 
stores that always consider the customer's interest first, and this prin 
ciple was recognized by us and put into effect when this store was 
started. Everything we do at this store is done with the aim to please 
our customers to give courteous service offer quality merchandise  
make the fairest possible prices in short, to make shopping here so 
pleasant that every customer will want to come back again and again 
Here you have the main reason why this store continues to grow 
larger each succeeding year.

Now is the time for every family to buy shoes when 
such good values are offered here during this annual 
mid-season clearance, when former prices are com 
pletely disregarded in our desire to effect a sweeping 
clearance of all lines. Men's, Women's and Children's 
shoes of dependable leathers and in the season's fa 
vored styles are offered at tremendous reductions.

Women's Satin 
Pumps

l-'mirli. (/ill in ami
low lio Is

Huy now ;i il HUV, 
Sum to $L'.ni a pair.

Sale Price 
$4.50 per pair

Black Satin 
Pumps

1-YencH heels. 
$8.50 value.

Sale Price $6.95

White Kid 
Pumps

Cuban and French heels. 
$8.50 and $9.00 values.

Sale Price 
$6.95 pair

Women's 
Suede 
Pumps

Children's Pumps,
Oxfords and Shoes

in broken lines,
od sizes, etc.,
at 1/4 to 1/2 

Off Regular Prices
Buy your children's
Fall School Shoes

NOW

Sale Price 
$5.95

il.s ami ehds, broken
-> sizes, etc.

Style.M as above. 
tfUlar values to $7.50.

Sale Price 
$4.95 pair

CHILDREN'S SHOES   Kewpie Twins
Anticipate Your School Needs and Buy More

Baby's
First Steps
Should Be Taken in

KEWPIETWINS
u*. u.  . »T. »rr.

Tender little feet should be encouraged to grow right. 
Then in later life they will not cause discomfort. 
KEWPIE TWINS foot form lasts have snug fitting 
heel seats, selected upper stock and extremely 
Flexible Soles.
KEWPIE TWINS are made for girls and boys of all 
ages. Low in price if you consider quality.

Save 25c to 50c Pair 
By Buying Them Here
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